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Reorganization Sale Starts Great Closing Out Sale of Every

Yard of Piece GoQds at Ex
Thursday A. M. at 9 o'Clock ceptional Savings

11 v&& lieor Out
iiiress ooos Silks. ons. Embroideries Laces

Heir ins here Tomorrow and continues until every yard of these goods are sold. Pursuant to the popularity and increased business in our
Ready-to-Wc- ar departments, we have decided to make this store an exclusive Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready-to-Wea- r store and
devote our entire floor space to these departments. In order to make this change we must immediately sacrifice our entire stock of high
grade piece goods at prices that mean savings of 33K to 50 to you. But the why and wherefore of this great bargain event is a sec-
ondary matter compared to the great savings this sale means. Read every word of this advertisement, study every bargain and then come

to share in the Savings Event of the Year.

NO GOODS CHARGED DURING THIS SALE. NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL
Reorganization and Closing Out Sale

of Every Yard of Silk
Phenomenal values await you here In all the season's newest fabrics
and shades at prices that will close them out In a very short time.
$2 CO and $2.00 h satia crepes
and charmeuse, the Reason's most
popular fabrics, clos- - t AQk
ins out price, yard . . . 9 '

$1 50 Skinner's guaranteed peau de
chine. 35 Inches wide, J fQk

, closing out price, yard V A US
$125 guaranteed peau de
chins, closing out qq
price, yard OSC

$1 GO Skinner's guaranteed satin, 36
inches wide, all
colors, yard ..: ... 98c

69c
$1.00 and $125 guaranteed satin
lining, 36 Inches widi,
closing out price, yard

$1.00 and $1.25 Silks Only 59c.
A truly wonderful assortment of
silks await your selections in this
lot. Plain and fancy taflftas, beau-
tiful nifssaliiH's. two-ton- e clazo ef-

fects, plain and fancy foulards, in
nil new f hades, and all color;-- , 24,

Our Complete Stock High-grad- e Wool Goods
To be slaughtered at unheardof prices. to advantage
of phenomenal and your stocks

assortments
$2 and $2 25 Dress Goods $1.9 Yd.

chiffon broadcloths in
light and dark colors. 54 inches
wide. suilaMe for dresses or

wraps, regular values to $2.23
closing out bale
price $1.59

$1 and $1.25 Dress Goods, 75c

Hundreds of yards of plain serf's
in light and heavy weight, poplins,
henrietla, wool and wool
taffetas, all colors, not a piece re-

served, as long as they last your
choice at cloying out

a yard 79c
25c and 29c Dress Goods, Yard.
A lare assortment of dre3s good
In 32 and 36 Inch widths, colors

bluck. blue, red and novel-
ty mixtures, closing 1 Q

price A t

Where They Shout! Our Domestic

Department Will the Scene

Enthusiastic Buyers
3fi inch best quality percales, regu
!ar quality all

yard
9-2- c

ginghams In pretty plalJs.
check and neat figured

Quality, Q9
yard

.'0 pieces of extra quality flannel-
ettes, in light and dark Q
colors, special. 10 yards"''

r.O pw's outing flannels In light
anil dark colors, regular
ll'-j- quality. 10 yard ... 79c

iO'T yards unbleached muslin, 38

'Tidies wide, regular
7c quality

10'1 yards unbleached muslin. 27

Ir.ches wid. regular
fir quality, ... 3c

senator Ad
vincft Date to His Birthday.

27 and 36 Inches wide; our closing
out sale price only,
yard 59c

65c and 50c Silks 29c.
This assortment consists of every
yard of silks In the that sold
to 65c. Plain and fancy taffeta,
messalines, and poplins, all
In one big lot for our
closing out sale, yard

1

35c Silks 10c
A. nice assortment of silk irarp and
silk cloths In plain colors, also
fancy materials to close
out only yard 19c

$1.25 Costume Velvet 89c.
a few colorings left In this

beautiful fabric, but as long as it
lasts we offer you your choice at
per yard
only 89c

3ic and 65c velveteens all colors, to
close out at, Q
vard JJ

Do not fail take
the values make selections from the be-fo- r

the are broken.

eve-

ning

Yd.

Hacking,

19c

brown,

out

15c

color,

10c

C

$1.50 Dress Goods, 95c Yard.
This assortment contains beautiful

novelty suitings, plain and fancy
serges, prunella crepes, whipcords,
plain serges and poplins, all col-
ors, regular values to $1.00; clos-
ing out price, q
yard iOC

50c and 65c Dress Goods, 37c.
r.O pieces of new novelty suitings,
French and storm serge, wool ba-

tiste, whipcords and panamas, all
colors, your choice as long as it
lasts, clrwi out
sale, .1 a

35c ar- - ' Fancy Suitings 59c.
2T pier--.. . . lancy suitings in good j

weight materials, excellent for I

children's school dresses and ex-- )

ceptionai value, during closing out
sale, per
yard

I

Here is j

be of

...
Press

designs,

yard

42C

Cullcm's Granddaughter

house

china

Only

25 pieces npron ginghams
our bot Sc quality, yard

30 inch best
full

10 yards for

29c

59c

5c
quality

15c
Lonsdale

bleached pieces,
quality, special, 98c

Rest American prints, no short
lengths, light snd dark colors, as
long as it lasts. m

yard C
Bebt quality silkollne. In plain col-

ore! g and fancy patterns, q
12Hc values, yard 5C

9 4 and 10-- best quality bleached
sheeting, regular 30c nivalue, yard 1 C

36 inch pillow tubing. r ii
regular ISc quality .. A'2C

42 lach and 45 Inch pillow tnblng.
regular 20c and 22c -

quality, yard ItC

Li

prepared

ii i.
lfl t

materials

each

each

regular

Comforts
Regular comforts,

eilkoline
regular Quality;

price
Comforts

comforts,
silkoline

Comforts

assortment

.0

wedding Donaldson
Kidgeley. brother's

Our Ready-to-We- ar Dept. Offers
Exceptional Values High Grade

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Waists
During Our Great Reorganization Sale

here expecting season's

fashionable excep-
tional savings.
$35.00 $37.50 tailored

Buits, Reorganization
price,
each

$30.00 and
suits,
price,
each . .

and

each . .

i A 7

ganization

ganization

New new in
and a big

up dur
ing
of some 50 at,

silk

or up
all go on

and

go

$27.50
$32.00

$22.50
?23.00 $27.50 tailored
suits.
price, $18.75

$22.00 tailored suits, Reor-
ganization C

price

120.00 tailored suits,

price

'15.00 tailored suits,

price

all

of
and our

tion sale

10 size
of and

sale

size and
a of

to our
J 1

j lom will
of hie

in

to find the
by and the and

most will

and
sale

..

Bale

?

sale

fale

Reor- -

$8.75
Ladies' velour coats, made
of the finest Imported fab-
rics, lined with guaranteed
satin in the pastel shades.
values to JoO.00, Reor
ganization
sale price

styles, dress
street gelling at sav-

ing, values worth to $12.50,

this great sale, take your choice
skirts

JS.50 to skirt values in fancy

All mescaline waists, with
collars in black, stripes

in brown values to
sale at

All linen tailored waists in
linen colors, new robespiere

$1.48 values
at

New lawn and waists,

$1-2- 97c.
6ize

quality cotton,
$1.25

$1.75 $1.39.
dozen large
best quality cot-

ton, an value;

price $1
$1.95.

Extra large
made, large pat-

terns select During

sale vl

13 of Plans for Parker
ru'.lom William In beinj made. man. Parker

Come newest styles,
expert tailors of season's newest

fabrics at prices that mean

sale

tailored
sale

stylea, choice at this
sale

to

rice

Best quality genuine
sealette coats,

Skinner
a beautiful gar-

ment, regular $37.50 value.

$29.75
$35 genuine sealette
coats, all sizes, 14 to

lined
satin; sale

.. $27.50
A fortunate purchase of
coats enables us to a
most beautiful Persianla

full fast-
ens; one large orna-
ment, specially priced for
our great
sale at

. . .
An almost endless assort-
ment of and mipges'

in novelty mixtures,
chinchillas, boucles, zibe-line- s

and cheviots, special-
ly priced for our Reorgan

to
. . .

25cJo Discount be given on all Furs during
Our Reorganization Sale

Astonishing Values During This Sale Skirts,

37c i Waists and Dresses. It's Your Chance Save

$7.75

collars.

sergs and whipcords, fin
est quality materials an.i splendid

At $3.95 and $4 95 you can ele-
gant serges and whipcords and fancy
materials are actually worth

PriCCS OftXl T&lk New Shipment Waists Just in Time for This

cambric,

Great Sale Event. A Climax the Season

Due. $2.69

$1.95
white

...9Sc
voile made

in and special valu?s.
at the Cl T A Q

V 1 .TrO
Mannish tailored ladies shirts in the

grade
worth $2.50,
choice

cf styles in tailored
in plain white, white

aii'l plain all this
styles go

on sale at

$3 50,

47,

ization sale at

in

6kirts,

$10.00

buy

here
choice

brand,

Do7ens
with col-

ored colors,

Savings on

made good

Reorganiza

97c
made

exceptional Reorgan

$3.00
beautifully

from.
Reorganization or

Wathinvton. Nov. Miss land John
best

made

Reorganization

Reorganization

much more.

Reor- -

$3.50 Blankets
Extra size and
nap regular to

Balcp

9?c.
An

in tan and
for our

sale ... .

69c.
An

in tan,
and
Reorganization tale

pair

Salt's
plush lined

with guaranteed
satin; most

Reorganiz-sal- e

price

an

Greatest

$12.75

$39.75

plush
from

with guaranteed
Reorganization

price,
each

offer

coat, satin
with

Reorganization

only $29.75
ladles'

coats

from $29.75
down
each

will

$5.95

tha,t

of
of

ization

esr!y

latest style
price,

high Longfellow values

$1.69
laiis'

waists
styles

newest

Great Blankets and Comforts

39

novelties,

$2.69.
large wool wool

blankets, values
Reorganization

$1.50 Blankets
extra heavy cotton blanket,

comes gray, regular
$1.50 value Re-

organization

98c

$2.69

98c
$1.00 Blankets

exceptionally good heavy blank-
et, large size, comes gray

white. Regular $1.00 value;

price,

lined,

to

69c

$8.75

At Sale Prices During
This Great Sale

Never before right in the heart of the
Eeason could you buy such high grade
dresse3 at such big reductions.

New blue serge dresses In black, blue
and cardinal, satin trimming and
piping, regular $7.95 val
ues at this sale $5.95

Fine quality material in plain and nov-

elties in Norfolk and plain dress
styles, in almost any shade, our reg
ular $15.00 values on
sale at $9.95

Our regular $18. do to $20.00 dresses in
finest serges, whipcords and sacking
materials, trimmed with beautiful
laces and lace collar effects, exclusive
s'yies. ail go on sale nt this greatest
or events at. C 14each P Xt.CfO

Underwear Sacrificed
Our great Reorganization Sale of-

fers exceptional values in depend-

able underwear for ladies and chil-

dren.

Ladies' 25c quality peeler fleeced
vests and drawers.
each 19c

Ladies 'fine union suits, all sizes,
in peeler and bleached, taped neck

band and elastic knit cuffs, regu
lar .values to 65c,
each 39c

Ladies' Munalng suits at qq
$3.50. $1.50 and, a suit .. "OC

4th Ave. and 15th St0n the Corner

income Success. affirmative votes are required
Washington. Nov. Just year afford three-fourth-s vote

Exceptional Values Await You Here in Our

White Goods, Linen and Domestic Depts.
Where every yard of these goods will be closed out make for
our enlarged ready-to-wea- r department.

Lots of White Goods.
At prices that represent only

of values of these beauti-
ful materials. Come early and
make your selection of these great
values.

Lot No. 1, 29c
In lot you will find most com-

plete of beautiful white
good 3, batiste, madras, fine French
lawns and many other beautiful
fabrics, values 50c to 75c yard,
for our closing out
sale, yard

embroidered'

ginghams,

Linens Exceptional Prices During
Our Reorganization

great closing sale exceptional oppor-
tunity the economical housewife to the household with
beautiful table linens, napkins, linen and toweling

sets in finest quality bleached
damask, with 1. dozen size
napkins to match,
closing out price .

$10.00 sets, beautiful patterns
round and square cloths with nap
kins to match,
per set

$7.50 sets, these cloths are 72x
inches, with napkins to match, 24

inches, an excep-
tional value set . .

$1.75 and $2.00
linens

$1.50 linens,
at

immense stock of ftouncings, allovers, Insertions,
laces and trimmings to at fraction of their
$7.50 and JK.00
ftouncings. yard .

$i.u0 and $6.00
flouncingB, yard .

$3.50 and $4.00
flouncings, yard

$2.50 and $3.00
flouncings, yard .

50c and 65c quality corset
embroidery, yard..

35c and 39c quality corset cover
embroidery, 1
yard XiC

15c fiouneings and corset cover em-

broideries swiss and cambric.
regular 25c
yard

Narrow embroidery edgings
sertions, 5uc quality,
vard

U5c quality.
yard

20c and 25c quality,
yard

12Vc and 15c quality,
yard 7

Ai over lace, linen torchon, fine
val and cluny laces, at great

Val laces to 10c Of'
vard 7tVal laces to 20c
yard

Fine linen torchon lace,
and values to 35c, all in
one lot at,
yard

All laces in cream and
white, $4.00 and $4.50
values .yard

has decided To b for will po out J ar.d his bride will brief late, the state has the to secure the

; noor.. Nov. 22. the her j Brown, niece of : necticut aver.ue. . al by Ohio of the constitu-- j yet to be heard from.
Senator Shelby M. Cul-- 1 thr will be her only attendant! j tional income tax TwoEleanor Illinois. a be

j were J Dr.

up

season's

Tax Near j more to
13 a I a

to room

3 Big
a frac

tion the

this a

at a

29c

$9.95
in

x24

$6.95

$4.95
$1-3-

9

$1.19

cover

in

'lie
bar-

gains.

values,

insertion
bandings,

over ecru,

22fJD jC&rds ceremony take a bridal! department receivediby constitution

birthday Rldgeley four-year-ol- proposed
grandfather. amendment.

daughter December nrescxibed

assortment

8c

RMpel?y,

Trial Postponed.
Indiana nolia. Sor. 12.-- Ka My

Lot No. 2, 19c.
In this lot we Include every piece

of wash that sold to !9c,
ratine, cotton corduroy, silk striped
voile, madras and
many other materials, all in one

values to 29o, closing
out sale yard

Lot No. S, 11o.
Every piece of wash goods that
sold to 25c, French pop
11ns, swlss, madras, and cot
ton suitings our clos
ing out sale

at

Our out of piece offers an
for supply

towels at great

$15.00
large

at

A

value,

value,

Frrrtt the adop--

bride,

lad.,

goods

price,

pllsse
for

goods

$1.25 and $1.00
linenB

60c and 65c
inect

A large assortment napkins
match cloths, also broken lots.
Here are a few of the values:

$4.00 and $5.00
napkins

$3.50 and $4.00
napkins ... ...

$2.50 and $3.00
napkins

$1.75- - and $2.00
napkins

$1.25 and $1.60
napkins

Our
be sold a real value.

and

of

in- -

lot,

of to

All over laces In ecru
values to $3.00,
yard

$1.25 and
yard

All banding insertions
linings on sale at a
33 3 to 60 percent.

Our Entrle Stock of,
Ribbon values to
7,4c special, yard ...

....79c
Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings, Insertions

embroldsrles,

$3.95
$2.95
$2.48
$1.95

33c

14c

33c
22c
14c

$2.59

IDGELEY WEDDING

$1.50'values,

10c, 12 Vic and 15c values.
yard '.

20c to 30c values.
yard

Lots.

35c to 60c values.
yard .

Notions

19c

11c
Fine

Sale

16c

85c
39c

$3.69
$2.95
$1.95
$1.19

$1.59
.89c

discount

3c
...6c
14c
23

few items from our notion
ment that mean savings.
10c spool silk,

3 spools
:c spool silk.

3 spools
5c best spool

3 spools
10c hooks and eyes,
card . t

5c hooks and eyes,
card

5c knitting
cotton

1 case pins,
2 papers

10c bias tape
at

and cream,

and fancy
of

Ribbons In 4

c

A depart
great

cotton,

19c
10c
10c

.. 6c

..3c

..3c

...lc
5c

count of the continued illness of Jur-.- '
or 8pauldlng, the "dynamite" trial
was postponed until tomorrow.

All tho mwi aU the time. Th 1

Arena. ,


